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FUBLISP£D WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAVf SCHOOK, ANN ARBOR 
Fride-J:: Februar_y 28. 1958 No. lJ 
-~CTU~.§ __ £3X .. J:BQ.E_.__J:HILIP C. JESSUP OF COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL 
CONTINUE 'J,ODAY AND MONDAY, THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK in Hutchins 
Room 100 at 4:15 p.m. General subject for this tenth series of Thomas M. 
Cooley Lectu?'es is nT~ Use of International Law - A Re-examination"o ••• 
Remoin.ir.:e; lecture 'Copies 2.re as follows: 
Today Feb. 2B •.•.•• Procedures of Settlement 
Monday, Mar. J •..••• The Role of National Courts 
Thursday, Me.ro 6,, .. The Role of International Courts 
Friday, Mar. 7 ••.••• Problems and Prospects 
?ref. Jessup will have dinner in the Law Club on Thursday evening, 
Mar. 6) and will be in the lounge for discussion following the 
:11e2_1 ~ 
~-F~~~p.L __ B.Q.YND OF CAMPBELL COMPET~TION WILL BE HELD TUESDAY, Mar. 4,_ 
at 7 ~ 30 D. v .. in Hutchins Hall. Schedule is o.s follows: 
~-----~--.. - -'JlJDGES----~----~:PETI TI ONE?cS RESPONDENTS nO OM 
COURT I 'frof'~.--Estep GuiO:o~·cc.se:.ri John Matta 120 
Mr. Faville Arnold Henson Bill Tell 
D.;;c.;::. Neef 
COURT II Prof, Steinheimer Ecl1tJaro Brs.nsilver Joe Gruel 116 
JudgP Simpson Ger·~;_ld Leipply Blair Benjamin 
Mr. Cummiskey 
The c ecse TtJri tten by Prof. Po.ul Ka.upe I',. involves EJ.a t e Department J?aSS:QOr~ 
£§.££::::...~=::_t_1-_c~-:.~ e.n.d whether or not en J'\.I!ler:i.can reporter C8n be denied a pass-
port t~:; co to Eestern Europe to repcr-t favorably on economic conditions in 
satellite nations. 
ODD LOT INVESTMENT CLUB meets today, Fri.i Feb. 28, in Hutchins 
?.com 116 at 1: 15 p. m~ ••••• "P ref. Cona.rd will speak on "Juggling 
P::·eferred Stock Rigl1ts 11 •• -., •• An important discussion of contest 
rules will be held. 
BILL CAhLSON was elected a Senior nepresentative to the La-: .. r Club Executive 
Cou:1c:.'...l lost Tuesduy; he fills an enexpired term, ••••• Proposal to raise 
dues for purchase of hi-fi was defeated~ 
F?Jl.TERNITY SOCI.ii.L EVENTS.~ ~PHIDS; Sat.: RECORD DANCE at 9:00 p.m. 
-:-:--:·-:-:pADS; So:t: , DANCE at K. a:· Hall at 9: 00 p.m .......... DELTS: 
Sat., ifCHA.i=\LES ADD}JfSif-PARTY at B;oo porn. 11 Bring your own beast 11 .H 
Z.OT§.~ FrL; 11 BUSf:tJE§§._~MEE'JiiNG at 4: JO p.m. 
BASKETBALL; PHIDS con·~inued to 11dn. Dick Emens led them to a Jl-25 vic-
tory·--;~;er--Phi-Epsilon KappE.", n ••• , -~~ beat Phi Delta Upsilon 55-24 in 
c. gsme 1:1 \.·.rhich all 12 ple.yers used by the .flELTS scored. Marv. Wilenzik 
and Jerry B:.:'der led the scoring with 14 &piece.~ •••• TERS registered an 
impressive •r.r:'Ln over Alpha Omega JJOl7. Irv Fuller was high scorer with 
14 points.,,, •.• HOOKEY; Law Club leers sparkled in a 9-1 victory in the 
third place pla~yorrs:· Stan Hirt was chosen as captain of next year's teem. 
Members of the Student Bar Association Board and members of the 
f'acul ty discussed Law School End student a.ffairs at a dinner 
meeting last Tuesday ••...•. Faculty members attending the dinner 
were Dean Stason) Assistant Dean Proffitt, Prof .. Estep~ e.nd Prof. 
aeed. 
TOASTMASTERS OF THE LAW CLUB will hold their first official meeting on 
Thursday, Mar. 6 •.•..•• Dinner in the faculty dining room will be follow-
ed by opening ceremonies and a series of speeches by appointed members. 
CONCERTS AND LECTU.aES: Sun., Mare 2 at 8:30p.m., Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, Fritz Reiner, conducting (Choral Union Series) •••••••• 
Mon., Maro 3 at 8:30p.m., Sen. Paul Douglas, (~ecture Course). 
AT THE FLICKS: 
MICHIGAN.,. Dial 2-2513 
Now Showlng .... BONJOUR TRISTESSE 
Begin Mar~ 2 •• WILD IS THE WIND 
STATE .•• Dial 2-3136 
Now- Showing ••• FAREWELL TO ARMS 
CAMPUS •.. Dial 8-6416 
Now Showing ... TIME OF DESIRE 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showing ••• SOLID C~LD CADILLAC 
Sat. & Sun •... ON THE TOWN 
CIRCUIT COURT docket for next week: Wednesday, crimina.l case in-
volving ]:~al possession of narcotics; Thursday and Friday, 
§?:Utomobile n~ligence cases. 
OBITER DICTUM 
DULU'>RD v. UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL" U~S. Supreme Court, 19)8. 
i B""'i~hue.n 1 s Unreporter Decisions L 
?.ABBI'TWAR.:iEN, CoJ. This is an unusual case as there a.re no political 
ls sues. 1tJe should decline to opine, but the plaintiff mentioned due 
pr·ocess snd it is our duty under the Code of Akela. (Cf: Den Mothers of 
'r':) ·!":chell <-... Iowa v. Polly Adler) to gra.nt certiore.rL Pla.intiff alleges 
infringPment of a lawful pursuit of happiness denied by the action of 
o~e Roy ~uffett, representative of the defendants. It seems that due to 
some boyish pre.nks (Trick v, Treat, 69 U.S. 802) perpetrated upon the 
def e::l<5.c ~ t: s J thj_s poor red-blooded American boy has be en excluded from his 
chosen profession. 11 The study of law shell be denied to no one for any 
re"-"~or:J :' Fullerbrush, c.J. in State Bar of Utah v. Cadillac Ambulance 
N~ Co~-:p_.) 60 Chase 288. Plaintiff 1 s deprivation of a right under due 
process hits us right in the face with a red flag. Defendant is ordered 
to re-instate plaintiff in the leJi'' school with e.ll the privileges and 
1umu~lties accruing to a paid-in member of the Student Ba.r Association. 
BinDBRl:.IN; J,, HARDLOIN, J ~, BEDPAN, J., and TOOTHACHER, J. concurring 
without opinion. 
BLACKHEAD, J., DnUGASS~ J~, and HOTDOG, J., concurring: It seems to us 
that our learned brother from California has again dropped the ball. 
Doesn't it kind of bother you to neglect the Bill of Rights? With the 
Fifth Anendment as our sword rr,re c2.n pierce defendant: s corporate veil 
and expose the fraud. 
SNARKr J~ dissenting: This is the most odious Bnd warped interpretation 
of the Constitution I have seen since Harry kicked me upstairs in 1949. 
Due process." bo.hJ Pla_intiff is a lowdown criminal \liTho deserves nothing 
short of being hung with a suspended sentence • 
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